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RBCKPTVON NOT WHAT AMER
ICANS KXPKtrt*

Flunkey of the United States Ambas
sador Act* as Though Confer

ring a Favor to Speak

suddenly he realised he waa cut off.
Creeping to the elevator shaft the 

Imprisoned fireflian frantically rang 
tho electric bell. His father heard It.1 
but there waa no way to reach the 
boy.

"Willie’s doomed.” he said.
When tho fire was out the 

ened body of tbe fireman was 
near tbe shaft of the elevator.

black- 
found

SMALL B<»\ CAINES
LESE MAJESTE CASE

WASHINGTON, DC August 35.— 
"Desiring to see parliament and the 
house of lords in session you get cer
tain official letters here to th« Amer
ican Ambassador at London." said a 
tourist who has Just returned from a 
long trip abroad. “You place them 
beside your letter of credit, and in 
due time you arrive in London. 1 
a light heart you look up our repre- llon «*'_e 8®rH® police, 
tentative. L_ _________ _ ______
significance you discover an imposing Ci*rry on the box a trumpeter, who 
mansion having our flag afloat, and disperse« tho traffic with bugle blasts 
you bet that the dancing Stars and *oU »mown to the inhabitants of Ber- 
Stripes make you feel good. Whenj''0' Yesterday a Schöneberg urchin 
you reach the palace you don't find j *as Playing on a toy trumpet on a 
any sign on it. but tho flag tells you 
that it’s the right place, and you con
fidently ring the bell, 
youth answers and asks whether you 
have letters of introduction.
I?’ you say inwardly, as your cheat 
swells, and you pass over the letters 
asking for the use of one of the seats 
in parliament placed at the disposal 
of our embassy. The youth ushers 
you into a reading room.

"Filled with the American feeling 
of satisfaction you note your sur
roundings, but keep your eyes mostly 
on the door where the ‘higher-up. 
summoned by the boy, will enter 
Your mind pictures a brisk, whole
some, cordial and wideawake young 
American secretary, who will hear 
what you haw to say and then tell 
you whether your request can be 
granted. A cordial American! Wow!

"When I was there, through the 
door came a regular stage English
man. With stiff neck and tilted nose 
he stopped Just inside the door with a 
pose reflecting a fear that he expected 
a most disagreeable experience. I 
wondered if he was going to see me 
at all. Finally he opened up with 
the broadest kind of cockney. I 
spoke of tbe letters I held, and be 
said in a superior manner he did not 
care to see them. He knew I wanted 
a seat in parliament, he said. The 
embassy had three seats at its dis
posal, but he didn't know whether he 
could let m*- have one. and I might 
call in a few days. All this with a 
contemptuous and supercilious man
ner and in a dialect so broad I could 
hardly understand. I told him dip
lomatically a few things and left the 
place. I may be over-sensitive, but 
it strikes me that when an American 
visits a United States embassy he has 
the right of decent treatment and not 
to be treated by a foreign flunkey as 
though he were a beggar or an in
truder.”

Blow* Royal
Soldier*

Call uu Itugle, aml the 
and Citiarna In>ok 

für the Kaiser

BERLIN, August 36.—A porten
tous cake of iese majeste committed 
by a boy of 5 in the suburb of Shcone- 

Witb I .'csterday is engaging the atten- 
•*— ”—. The motor 

On a street of great in- ’ of the imperial family always

second-floor balcony. Accidentally he 
made tbe familiar call. The edges of 

A colored !th® pavemeat were instantly lined 
-, -,.u with ,o>a» subjects anxious to salute 
‘Have I,he »«nper»*» motor car. A lieutenant 

. | in full uniform who was crossing the 
, street clicked his heels and sprang 
J stiffly to attention in the middle of 

I the road.
Three minutes passed, but no car 

appeared. The unsophisticated ur- 
I chin then happened to repeat the 
blast, revealing the source of the sig
nal. After a moment of horrified as- 

i tonishment at the boy’s presumption 
‘the officer hurried round the corner 
: (or a policeman. Returning with one 
after some search, he indicated the 

! house, and in loud, sharp tones of 
command ordered the constable to 

| do his duty. The policeman saluted ‘ 
j hastened up stairs and confiscated 
; the trumpet. The boy’s parents are 
I now anxiously awaiting the legal con- 
’ sequences.

~~
THE HEAVY INVF8TMKNT

IN AMERICAN DAUGHTKRS

CURIOUS LOT OF ARTICLES 
FOUND IN MAN’S STOMACH

Surgeon* Discover Miscellaneous Col
lection While Operating for 

Appendicitis

SMS PRESIDENT IMOIPUfflCHUt «FETING IO NIP IN SUFFERERS

TRIED TO RKAD PROGRKHNlVEH 
OUT OF PARTY

ONE MILLION DAMAGE CAUSED
BY FiaMKH

lainiH Chief Executive Is Not Hincvtv
W bea He Hay* He Is Not Inter« 

feeing in Stato Figlila

T»enty-Ftve Fire Fighter* Are Mi«»- 
Ing—Pinchot Prabu-H Work 

of Forest Service

August 36. 
bave be.<u

3,000 men

Taft is working on a letter 
Is to be tho republican cam

handbook. He has stated that 
Is no doslr«« on his part or on

MADISON. WU., August 36.— iu 
the current number of Senator lai 
Follette's magaxlno, under tbe caption 
"Taft in Wisconsin," says:

"A Beverly dispatch says that Pres
ident 
which 
palgn 
there
the part of any one Iu his administra
tion to read anyone out of tbe party. 1 
It adds: 'Regarding state fights there 
is every reason to believe that I’resl- i 
deut Taft will restate what he has 
said many times, that ho doo« not 
believe thnt it is the province of tho 
executive to Interfere in statu fights.

"It is scarcely four months since 
President Taft dispatched Attorney 
General Wickersham to Chicago to' 
read tbe progressives out of the party 
His speech was submitted for the ap
proval of President Taft In June.

"Sherman, vice president by tho 
grace of Cannou, left bls place In the j 
senate as presiding officer and Jour
neyed to Milwaukee to address the 
tory assembly which bad convened for 
the sole purpose of organising to de
feat the progressive Wisconsin sen- > 
ator and representatives. Those at- ! 
tending were appointed a committee 
which was engaged in placing the 
funds wbich wero abundantly sup
plied to defeat all the progressives of 
the state.

"Vice President Sherman under
stood the purpose of the meeting, and 
be stated that he was there at Pre«l- 
dent Taft's request. President Taft’s 
interest is further shown by his tole- 
gram of congratulation. Wo have 
not complained that the president and 
vice president participated in tho cam
paign in Wisconsin against tbe pro
gressive«. We have not protested at
the hot-house politics of tbe admin-1 
istration in placing the federal pat- i 
ronage nor in a sincertt attempt to 
pass a tariff bill.

"But La Follette's magasine does 
protest against tho dishonesty and 
cowardice back of such dispatch«« as 
the one quoted. Let the president 
stand out in the open. Tbe adminis
tration has presumed to read out re
publicans from tbe party for voting 
according to their honest convictions. 
The president is directly particlpatr 
ing in state fights Involving the elec
tion of republican senators am' con
gressmen Those are facts.”

VANCOUVER. Wash .
Fivo hundred peruous 

rendered homeless and 
have been thrown out of work by the
burning of the sawmill* and borne- 
steads and nearly fl.000,000 worth 
of timber la in ashes as a reault of 
tho Clark county fire, which la now 
almost under control. A meeting ha* 
boon called to aid tho sufferers.

Twenty-Five Men Miming.
LEWISTON, Idaho, August 26 

Twenty-five out of «00 fire fighters 
are still missing but it Is believed 
that they are safe. Threrf separate 
parties uuder the leadership of ex
perienced mountaineers 
■old, and statu that the 

improving, owing to the 
high wind*

are tn the 
situation Ih 

cessation of

Pinchot l*miM*a Service.
WASHINGTON. D. C..

—Pinchot Issued a statement today 
»aylng that be 1s proud of tho work 
the foresters are doing against the 
Western fires. Manv have given their 
lives to protect the homer of settlers 
and ho states that the forest fires are 
preventable, and thnt nearly or qul'o 
all of the loss and suffering anil death 
that has occurred In these fires sro 
wholly unnecessary. Forest fires are 
the same kind of a thing as a fire In 
.i city, and there Is only one way to 
tight them efficiently, and that is to 
be organixed with tho Idea of getting 
at the fire when it la young.

August 36.

board« and co-opomtloi, with other 
organisations In thu Improvement of 
the highways.

Th« membership is not limited to 
nutoiuobllo owners, but anyone Inter
ested In good roads can Join thu or- 
ganlaatlou.

The members were UKsIgned differ- 
< ut sections of tho highways to look 
sftur, and th oho who were assigned 
tho road wost of l.nkovlew were!

E. 
went; 
mile* 
miles 
five 
fivo 
fivo 
five

KOI CASE OF SCARLEI FEVER
ONLY HUFFKRING WITH AN AT 

TA< K OF THK <HUP

s<

K. Rinehart, first five miles 
Dr. E II. Smith, second fivo 
west; A. W. Orton third five 
west; A. L. Thornton, fourth 

inlles west; F. O. Bunting, fifth 
inlles went: Zlm Baldwin, sixth 
miles west; W L. Clapp, seventh 
tulles w<>st.

ory Riat Date 
giou* Die» «se 

«IkUimi

Ward Hua l'uni»
Hua Nu Fune-
in Encl

-4.

THIRTY-FOUR LILIPI Tl t\H
MAY IIE DEPORTED

NEW YORK. August «6 Whether 
n midget 1« physically deficient with 
in tbu moaning of tho law Is ll.e 
questlou which the immigration au 
tborittoH are wrestling with. It w»i 
brought up with the arrival of thirty- 
four Llliput Ians, brought to this 
country for exhibition pur|M>ao<r Thev 
were taken to Ellis Island for deten
tion. undur tho tochnlcal charg i of 
being defect I vve. A bond, guarantee 
Ing that the little people will lie 
taken out of tho country when 'he en
gagement Is over, inay be demanded 
before they will bo allows.! ’o Innd

A repot t has boon circulated by 
■om<i person that Dave Ward, who 
delivers groceries for the Hhlve Bros ' 
grocery, had scarlet fever, but th« re 
port Ih false

Yestorduy morning Mr. Ward «■> 
not feeling well, and called oil Dr 
Hamilton, who found that ho wna suf
fering from a severe attack of la 
grippe, and gave him a prescription 
and told hint to go to bed and stay 
there until ho felt 
morning Mr. Ward 
to work again.

In the meantime
started tho report that he had acarlnt 
fever and a few poraona requested 
that aomw one else deliver the 
curies to them.

Mr. Ward haa fully recovered 
lila attack of the grip, and ia 
than pleased that he did not

as waa for u time re-

I

Foiled
He wu* very bashful unit ahoYriod 

to make it easy tor him. They wore 
driving along tho acaahoru and she | 
became silent for a time.

"What’s tho mattor?” ho naked
O 1 f< <1 blue,” she replied. "No-1 

body loves rno.atid my hand» ar«1 
cold.”

"You should not my that,” was his 
word of consolation, "for God lovo* 
you and your mother love* you, and 
vou can sit on your hands.”- Succam

better. Tho nest 
got up and wont

sume person had

gro-

from 
mor< 
harr

■carini fover. 
ported

lui rvwH' in Population Moana Tluwv 
Will Ite Two Mow Ofeogvwi. 

men Pruni That HOU

Aegsst 37 
for the entire

WAHHINOTON, D.C..
Tho census enumeration
■late of Michigan shows there are 
2.MIO,173 inhabitants. This means 
that there will b <’ two additional

i congressmen from Michigan

—
WILL LIVE IN KLAMATH 

FALLS THIS WINTER
—

Jeff Wilson and Wifi- Move from Lan- 
gcll Valley Hen- and An- Lucky 

Enough to Ge< a Home

M ASON & SlOU G H
ABSTRACTERSMiss Mamie O. lives in a large 

Eastern city. Whenever a strange 
man’s name is mentioned in her homo 
the first question always is: "Has he 
any money?” This is characteristic. 
The young girl of the smart set is not 
crudely and directly sold. It Is her 
environment that sells her—the very 
alr she breathe«. She Is almost as 
much shut in by the walls of famll; 
and social prejudice and conservatism 
as is the Oriental woman in the har
em, says Robert Haven 8chauffler, in 

' Succean, in his series, "Marriage in
1 America.
T From her cradle the girl of the 
smart set is trained with all the care 
usually bestowed on athletes or race 
horses for the moment when she shall 

¡“come out” and burst upon society. | 
I For that emergency tbe family re-1 
sources are often taxed to the ut
most. Each year tbe debutante'i 
wardrobe is growing more like a 
trousseau, as if—like the Venitian 
Doge wedding the Adriatic—the 
young thing were plighting her troth 
to tbe social sea.

Of late it has grown the custom for 
her to go across and buy this trous- | 
seau in Paris. The family often takes 
a showier house for the event, and 
replaces the old motors. This seem
ing extravagance, however, is no mere ' 
heedless throwing away of money. In

I most cases the heavy expense is delib- ; 
jerateJy incurred by hard-headed men 
‘ of business, in order to help the de
butante to what they call a "favor-

; able” alliance. And to this end a i 
| pressure is brought to bear upon the | 
. giri which is even more effective than I 
j the pressure a bad factory exerts 
i upon a sweated operative. Only It Is, 
of course, seldom direct and obvious. 
The American girl Is usually too high- 
spirited a creature to stand much df- 

' rect parental coercion. But indi
rectly, it Is all the more severe. In 
the first place her circle of Ideas and 
acquaintances is artificially narrowed 
—restrict ad by efficient chaperones 
to one small set. And there she is as
sailed by the constant suggestion that 
al) is lost unless as a bride she can 
maintain the old social level.

I

CAIRO, IH., August 25.—Before 
Frank W. Wilson, an advertising so
licitor of St. Louis died here in a 
hospital yesterday, he told the physi
cians he had swallowed several arti
cles of a foreign nature and they had 
better put tbe X-ray at work. He was 
operated on Sunday night on thej 
theory that he was afflicted with ap
pendicitis. Three incisions were made 
in the man's stomach, and. according ; 
to the physicians the following arti
cles were removed: One shoe button i 
hook, ladies’ hat pin, three keys, one j 
lead pencil, three nails (small), one 
needle, one thermometer.

Wilson, according to his physicians 
had been in a depressed mental stats : 
for some time, during which he swal- J 
lowed anything that he could get 
down his throat. He formerly lived 
here, but a few years ago removed tn 
St. Louis, where he was employed.

•He had been in the hospital 
month.

tor

FIREMAN SUFFOCATES IN
BURNING BUILDING

His Father Was on the Floor Below 
Cognisant of His Son's Danger, 

But Unable to Aid Him

MARK L. BURNS WILL
STUDY MW THIS WINTER

Left

KANSAS CITY. August 26.—While 
William Mayer, a fireman, slowly suf
focated in the burning building of the 
J. W. Jenkins’ Sons’ music house here 
his father. Captain John Mayer, stood

for Han Francisco this Morning, 
Where He Will Enter the

Kent Law School

I

a house here,” said

see,” replied Mrs 
she la always as

CIR47UM8TANTIAL CASK MAY
NOT HA NO DR. CRIPPEN

The Prejudice of the English Against 
I Inconclusive Evidence Is 

Very Strong

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON A. SLOUGH

Wednesday Jeff Wilson, one of the 
old settlers of Langell vslley, where 
he owns some of the choice land that 
is to be found there, and bls estimable 
wife, moved to this city, where they 
will remain for the winter at least.

They stopped at Mr. Wilson's sis
ter’s, Mrs. George McDonald and 
when they said that they were going 
to get a bouse they were laughed at.

“You can't find 
Mrs. McDonald.

"You wait and 
Wilson. And if
lucky as she was In her house-hunting 
able residence the next day. They are 
a millionaire, for she found a suit, 
ablo residence the nxet day. They are 
now living near the month of the 
tunnel and will soon be settled down 
for tbe winter in as neat a place as 
can be found In the city. *

Mr. Wilson does not Intend »o give 
up his Langeil Valley ranches, but 
will stay here this winter until It Is 
time to get busy with the spring 
work.

Lakeside InnLONDON, August 26.--Prediction 
freely made by attorney« who have 

followed developments In the case of 
Dr IL H. Crippen, charged with wife 
murder, that the authorities will have 
greater difficulty in obtaining a con 
vlctlon ‘on circumstantial evidence 
than they have had in any other sim
ilar case in the past.

The difficulty is made greater by 
the recent execution of John A. Dick
man, who was convicted of murdering 
John A. Nesbit, a wealthy colliery 
merchant, on a train near Newcastle.

Dickman was convicted on circum
stantial evidence, and there was great 
question of his guilt.

The English perfple have always re
garded convictions on circumstantial 
evidence with suspicion but there 
was always the resource of an appeal 
to the crown for clemency and a com
munication of the death sentence 
where existed the slightest doubt of 
the prisoner's guilt.

In the Dickman case, however, the 
home secretary and the crown min
isters inquired only into the technical 
phases of the case, and the crown 
clemency was withheld and Dickman 
was hanged.

The people are believed to have re
solved that the case shall not be re
peated when Crippen Is brought to 
trial, and that It will be more diffi- 

! cult for the prosecution to obtain a 
conviction on the circumstantial fea
tures of the disappearance of Belle 
Elmore Crippen, the doctor’s peculiar 
actions following her disappearance, 
and his flight from England.

ia

I

I

on’the floor of the building~below’the da> «0™«»«. whero he *<»« enter the 
Kent law school and finish his studies

1
I
I

Mark L. Burns, who is known to 
nearly all of the residents of this 
county, left for San Francisco Satur-

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r

MMIKING Fxm INVESTMENTS
IN KLAMATH FALLS REALTY

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suite« 
Sample Rooms. Bar Room. Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms. Etc., Etc.

Capitalista of Han Francisco Herr In
vestigating the lUwourcre of 

This Vicinity
SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

w. ■%. -a.-a. w. W.-W.•O.W. W,

O. W. Ebner, assistant cashier of 
the Crocker National bank of San 
Francisco; B. Goodwin, one of tho 
loading insurance mon of that city; 
F. N. Wright, a capitalist, and Her
man Ketner, a wholesale liquor dealer 
of the Bay city, are guests of W. P. 
Johnson, of the Klamath Develop 
ment company, who Is showing them 
the resources of Klamath

On Saturday he took 
the city and the country 
and in the afternoon they
trip on the Upper Klamath lake.

They were the guests of 
Johnson at dinner at bls borne 
Saturday evonlng, and left with
Sunday morning for San Francisco.

The fact that men of the business 
acumen of the guests of Mr. Johnson 
believe this country good enough to 
Invest money in looks as though there 
was no doubt as to the brilliant future 
that has been prohesied for Klamath 
Falls.

Zs<WÄIITED-A RIDER AGENT
A — FJ Í 1S Bukina >r-U-.< —ji...

IMwfc NUNoNKIIMW>IBk6»»>iI| , «„.fl,...........
,7/ •W'i !/(* «<» *ny" • m»wli«r« m ihaU. b. «»•**»•>«. .. 
i f '• W.\ ’L l! • » I I * !»*»*’ I ICKI I KIAl.d Z .

Falls, 
them 
near 1 
went I

over 
here, 
for a

Mr. 
thia 
him

AUTOMOBILE CLUB 18
OKHANlZED IN LAKEVIEW

1 I3IACNT0WS 
at«l ilifltr I« t io 
r..W 4 im I eahlbit a 
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dying boy, cognisant of his son's dan
ger, but unable to go to his assistance 
The fire started on the top floor rtf 
tbe building. Captain Mayer ordered 
several of bis men to go into tbe 
building and clear away as much 
merchandise as possible before the 
fire reached it William Mayer was 
one of the first to obey the command 
of his father.

Tbe flames soon came near 
men. The smoke became thick 
water drenched them. All but 
captain’s son left the floor.

In that profession.
Mark has been studying law for 

tbe past three or four years and de
cided that be might as well complete 
his work ard prepare for admission 

j to the bar. He will return here 
' year and probably practice in 
county.

next 
thia

IJVEH WITH TWELVE I ______
8WTCHES IN HIS HEART Object Is the Betterment of the High

the 
and
the 

Then

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Worden 
son and Mrs. M. 8. Sergeant and 
Hattie Perhan left for a two weeks’ 
6tay at Pelican bay Friday.

w

and
Mrs.

NEW YORK, August 25.—With 
twelve stitches in bls heart Sam
uel Harman, a waiter, is resting com
fortably today In a hospital here. Ho 
waa stabbed last night by a customer 
who objected to the quality of the 
soup he served.

The operation, which physicians 
say is tbe seventh of its kind in tbe 
history of all surgery, was technically 
successful and it seems more than 
possible that Harman will live.

ways Ix-ading to That City- 
Klamath Mea to Aid

The enthusiastic automobile own
ers of I^tkevlew have organised an 
automobile club and elected officers 
and adopted a constitution. The club 
will meet annually on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in June, 
but special meetings may bo called at 
any time.

The object of the club is to secure 
better roads, the posting of slgn-

fiuir. bnt In intrudin'* ivc tv.it

10 MORE HOBBLE FROM PUNCTURES |
NA IL. 4, T^Rfl or GIam will not lot tho I 

air ouU Hixtv thotiMnti pain UM y ar. 
Over two bun a red tbuuaand pair* now in uMh
DCSOlttmOlll Malelnall|tl«1ive!v 1 

andeaay riding, verydui able and Lt. dlnti«!** with 
a «pedal quality or rubber, which nevi r become« 
porouaand which cIcmm-m up ainnll iHincturea without allow
ing theaii to ess-ape. We havehunurediof tettenit 
fiedcuatomeraatating t hat their tire• baveonly Ur u pnmprd 
up once or twice in a whole araaon. They w» gh no more t fia n 
an ordinary tire, the nuiirturc reacting qualitleabelnggivr n 
by eevernl layer« or thin, «pn tally pt epar?<l falnv or»*'-« 
tread The regular price otthrar tirr»i«p< '.»per pilr.bn* f r 
adveitUingpiirpoaeaMinreniakintf a«nr< i.tl f icturvprh ’ • 
the rider or only |4 0o per pair. Ail order« shipped »ante • y Utter U i I W-shlpCn TL on 
approval. You do not piy a cent until you liitv» eKiimined « nl I •und d. mat ic*1 / n . rc|» i I.

We will allow a OMNI dlNootmt of 5 ( er cent it heicby makin*; the priu« t t pair 1 \. 11
•end FWlds CASH Wliil OKf>C<l and anef< .e th.« advf n tw meut. Y< u mu no rid-, ’n 
•ending u» an order as the tire« may t>e r* »ui ied .1 Gull exiM’iw If f. t ¿ru n <-« a»a
oot «aUWaclory on examination. We arr perfect!v r«-!».- »'/nt.4 in n< , a nt to Ua 1» a.. 1 m a 
bank. If you order a pair of thear tire«, you will And lL.it th v. :| r e • »«1. /•< 1 . < 1. r,
wear-better, laa< longer «nd look finer tlian anv tire vou h?.e * er t,*cd 01 • ’ ■»< .»• /p Ve
know that you will be «o well pl'-nvd that u hen 5 1 v ir a I vc y n 4 ‘ - t y. •. m- r.
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